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Racial Identity

What  does Race mean to you?

What  does Ethnici ty mean to you?

What  does Cultur e mean to you?

Race is a social construct that had originally been intended to be another way to describe ethnicity, yet the 
motives behind the employment of the created terms/labels were much less celebratory of one's culture and 
more as a way to unjustly categorize individuals; this is clear when looking behind at when the idea of race was 
created in how  people attempted to "explain" or "justify" in biological means the "generalized" behaviors of 
people. 

Race means people judge you on qualities that you mostly cannot control.

Race is more skin color, physical characteristics. 

Race: Asian

Race: Misunderstood

Ethnicity is where you feel you belong.

Ethnicity is where your family came from originally.

Ethnicity is where your culture, beliefs, and the like may be derived from; from where your family and/or 
parents came; it provides you with a place that welcomes you to a "home" that's always there, no matter where 
you are 

Ethnicity: Chinese/Korean American

Ethnicity: Confusing

Culture is a grouping of similar ideas.

Culture is the traditions, food, values and holidays that your family celebrates and those things are shared by 
all of those within your culture. 

Culture is the behaviors, beliefs, holidays, foods, dress, and the like -- essentially what you express and how in 
all aspects of daily life. 

Culture: Something I should be very proud of. 

Culture: Beautiful



7.

Commentar y

?Jew ish or  Latinx??

...I  have my toes dipped in ei ther  side,

but I  want to be submerged.

I want to be sur rounded by the culture,

and over whelmed by the pr ide

of my ethnici ty. 

Instead, I?m baking in the heat,

f lopping l ike a f ish w ithout air.

This is an excerpt of a poem I w rote a couple of years ago about 
the dissonance I was feel ing about my multi r acial identi ty. My 
dad is Jew ish and my mother  is Honduran. I  celebrate some of 
the bigger  Jew ish holidays w ith my dad?s family: Chanukah, 
Passover , and, sometimes, Rosh Hashanah. Most of my mom?s 
family and extended family, so large that I?ve never  met some of 
them, l ive in Honduras and Italy. Occasionally, my abuela w i l l  
come stay w ith us for  a month, laden w ith delicious Honduran 
snacks l ike plátanos (banana chips) and rosqui l las (crunchy corn 
desser ts). And yet I  sti l l  car r ied these feel ings w ith me. These 
feel ings of not enti r ely belonging to ei ther  culture. Like I was 
balancing both of these identi ties, a foot in each of them and the 
r est of me awkwardly stuck in the middle, looking over  the 
muddled and incongruous expanse of my identi ty. 

As defined by the U.S. census, someone who is multi r acial is 
anyone who identi f ies w ith two or  more r aces. The number  of 
people who identi fy as multi r acial is r apidly r ising across the 
globe. Almost 1 out of 10 Br i tish chi ldren have mixed racial 
descent (Equali ty

and Human Rights Commission, 2010).  The 2006 Census in 
Canada found that, from 2001 to 2006, the number  of mutl i r acial 
people rose by 25%; and 2012 U.S. census data showed that the 
number  of Amer ican people who self-identi f ied as multi r acial 
increased by over  one thir d, w i th multi r acial people l iving in 
ever y county. Whi le I take from data, I  am also speaking from 
my ow n exper ience.

Sometimes, being multi r acial feels over whelming and di f f icult. I  
have Honduran her i tage, but my l ight skin and blue eyes lead 
the wor ld to bel ieve other w ise. Often, I  feel l ike that side of 
myself  being erased social ly pushes me fur ther  away from i t 
inwardly. I  often mention my Hispanic her i tage, not wanting 
people to make an incomplete and super f icial image of who I 
am. I don?t identi fy as white, nor  do I identi fy as a person of 
color  because I know  that in the eyes of our  society, which loves 
to label and hierar chize people, I  am white and I benefi t from al l  
of the pr ivi lege that comes w ith that. Other  than my ow n 
exper iences, r esearch has also identi f ied the negative effects of 
society?s views on mutl i r acial people.  Multi r acial people often 
have to deal w i th others questioning their  r acial background, 
especial ly when they appear  r acial ly ambiguous, which makes 
forming a social identi ty harder  (Gaither , 2015). Some 
multi r acial people descr ibe i t as an ?identi ty cr isis?, since they 
have to deal w i th the exper ience of ?choosing sides? when 
people don?t acknow ledge their  r acial identi ty, which leads to a 

lot of confusion and tension (Gaither  2015). Disclosing one?s 
racial identi ty, l ike I feel compelled to do, often increases the 
l ikel ihood of getting negative feedback and the sensi tivi ty to that 
feedback (Gaither , 2015). Despite i t being a ver y complex wor ld 
f i l led w ith ver y complex humans, our  tendency to simpli fy and 
categor ize leads to many challenges for  multicultural people 
(and, r eal ly, ever y individual). I t feels l ike nei ther  of my cultures 
f i t me qui te r ight, but I  also fear  losing these sides of myself  and 
the her i tage that comes w ith them.

Although the process is slow  and continuous, I  am star ting to 
r eal ize the unique view points and exper iences that come w ith 
being multicultural. My racial identi ty has given me an openness 
and love for  diver si ty, for  the complexi ty of al l  individuals and 
the beauty that comes from all  sor ts of di f ferent people and 
cultures coming together  and learning from each other. I  am 
learning to embrace the fact that I  am who I am, that i t isn?t the 
place of society to decide who I am. Not ever ything about us 
needs to make sense or  agree. Just l ike our  bodies, working in 
chaotic harmony, blood cel ls f i l led w ith oxygen sent from our  
power ful hear t tr avell ing to our  pumping lungs, ever y par t of us 
is inter connected and vi tal. My racial identi ty isn?t two boxes 
f loating in the sky, i t?s the r ainbow  br idging those clouds, a 
beauti ful mix of her i tage and family that I  should be proud of. 
Instead of tr ying to cl ing on to the edges of these identi ties, 
feel ing unwelcome and unfi tting for  ei ther  of them, I have begun 
to embrace both and realize that they both meet in their  ow n 
glor ious, vibrant way through me. That I  am, indeed, alr eady 
submerged and only need to take a f i r st deep breath. In fact, i t 
has been scienti f ical ly proven that multi r acial people who 
identi fy w ith their  multiple r acial identi ties have higher  levels of 
?psychological well-being, self-esteem, and social engagement? 
than those who ?identi fy w ith only one racial group? (Gaither , 
2015). I t is also show n that multi r acial people have ?adopted 
f lexible cognitive and behavioral str ategies? that help them 
interact well  in di f ferent r acial environments (Gaither , 2015). I t 
can be exhausting dealing w ith these identi ty acrobatics, but I  
know  my f lexibi l i ty and nuanced view  of myself  and others is 
crucial to l iving well  in an ever  changing wor ld. 

To anyone who identi f ies as multi r acial, in fact, to anyone 
reading this, I  invi te you to r ef lect on your  ow n racial identi ty 
and al l  of the wonder ful her i tage, exper ience, and family 
members i t has introduced you to. Stand up for  diver si ty and the 
individuals you meet, who are each their  ow n kaleidoscope of 
labels, feel ings, and perspectives. I  love my Jew ish family and I 
love my Honduran family, and I would not change them for  
anything. I  love honing my spanish w ith my mom and asking my 
dad about our  ancestor s who f i r st immigrated here through Ell is 
Island. I  also hur t when my mom has to brush over  yet another  
microaggression when she just wants to enjoy herself , and when 
I tr ai led my hands over  the many names at the Holocaust 
memor ial in New  York City. Embracing my ow n identi ty is sti l l  a 
str uggle sometimes, but my ongoing journey has str engthened 
my resolve to f ight for  the r espect and inclusion of al l  people 
and the impor tance of their  ow n journeys. 

Gaither , S., 2015. ?Mixed? Results: Multi r acial Research and Identi ty Explorations. Association For  Psychological 
Science. Avai lable at: 
<https://si tes.duke.edu/dukeidlab/f i les/2016/08/Multi r acialIdenti tyReview.Gaither.CDPS_.2015.pdf> [Accessed 4 Apr i l  
2021]

By Angeni  Lieben



By Ju l i anna Meneses

?Where Are You From??

?The United States.?

?No, but where are you Really From??

?Cali fornia.?

?But what?s your  nationali ty??

?The United States.?

?So, you were born here??
 ?Yes.?

?Well, I  meant, l ike, where are you Or iginal ly From? What are 
your  Or igins??

What a lofty question. My Or igins? I don?t know. I am a 
human and according to evolution my or igins l ie in Afr ica, in 
the genes of some sor t of hominid. So do yours. Beyond that, 
we are made of cel ls from atoms and molecules from recycled 
dead things. Our  or igins are in fr eshwater  creeks and horse 
manure that fer ti l izes corn. My Or igins are Your  Or igins.

But I  simply say, ?My parents are from the Phi l ippines.? I 
know  that i t?s the answer  that they want. I t?s the answer  that 
satisf ies their  Cur iosi ty and fai ls to address their  Ignorance. 
I t?s Comfor table.

I know  of many people that wouldn?t f ind anything w rong 
w ith the word ?Or igin,? and might even be offended by my 
cr i ticism of their  word choice. You can claim that the 
Intention was Cur iosi ty, but Intention does not matter  when 
Impact is present; those of us on the r eceiving end cannot 
r ead your  mind for  your  Intentions. I  implore you to become 
aware of the Power  of Words, and of the Power  You Hold as 
an Individual. By w ielding around ?Or igin,? you suggest that I  
am Not Of This Place, and that I  Do Not Belong Here. You 
suggest that you Belong Here and that you are Of This Place. 

But I  am Amer ican-born. I  am only f luent in English. I  cannot 
give you the cultural education that you might be hoping to 
obtain from having a nonwhite fr iend (oh noooo). My only 
Inher i tance is my black hair , my brow n skin, my small brow n 
eyes, my big ear s, my square face, and my f lat round nose. I  
l ike my Inher i tance, and I, too, have a Cur iosi ty about i t. Sti l l , I  
Belong Here as much as any other  natural ci tizen.

So, am I Cr ying and Complaining about one word? No, 
because I have a solution. A ver y simple solution: ?What is 
your  ethnici ty??

And i f  someone does not want to share w ith you, then respect 
their  w ishes. What business is i t of yours?

 Thank you.

Commentar y

Recently, I  visi ted a col lege campus in Stockton.

 On the law n, si tting on a picnic blanket, I  saw  six Heads ful l  of 
black hair , and pair s of brow n arms and legs for  each Head. 
Brow n. Black. Together. Unbothered. They were confident that 
they belong on that picnic blanket, on that law n, on that campus. 
A sight I  haven?t seen before.

 Moraga picnic blankets have blonde and brunette Heads w ith 
pair s of fair  arms and legs, maybe tanned. Also w ith a strong 
sense of belonging. Major i ty White.

 Moraga is such a nice place, much nicer  than Stockton. Roll ing 
hi l ls and w i ldf lowers for  sunsets and sunr ises. Quaint shopping 
center s. The roads are smooth and well  paved. I t wouldn?t seem 
l ike Major i ty White would be a problem when sur rounded by 
such Nice Things.

But Major i ty White is a problem for  the Minor i ty Nonwhite, 
whose identi ties dr i f t by Unnoticed and Unacknow ledged, 
covered up by Nice People who say Nice Things l ike, ?I don?t care 
about r ace.? 

In the (Un)United States of Amer ica, we don?t have the abi l i ty to 
not care about r ace unti l  we have a per fect society. Yes, i t is good 
to not judge a person by their  r ace, but the fai lure to 
acknow ledge the existence, suffer ing, and contr ibutions to 
society from other  r aces is simply an exercise of pr ivi lege.

When I was in f i r st grade, I  w ished that my hair  was blonde and 
wavy, that my skin was white and then pink at my cheeks, that 
my eyes could be icy or  sparkly the way that blue and green eyes 
are, and that my nose was nar row  w ith a tal l  br idge. After  al l , I  
grew  up sur rounded by the Major i ty White. Eventually, I  w ished 
so hard that I  imagined i t to be tr ue. My self-image, the way that I  
pictured myself in my ow n brow n Head, was white and blonde. I  
was str iving to be something I thought I  wanted to be, because I 
thought i t would make me prettier , better , normal-er , 
successful-er.

Oh, how  w rong I was. How  ful l  of self-hatr ed and internalized 
racism I was. Only now  do I r eal ize the beauty that l ies w ithin 
my ow n skin. I  wanted to jump into that picnic blanket, look up 
at other  beauti ful brow n faces, and see myself in somebody else.

How  sad, r eal ly, that l iving in Moraga turns brow n and black 
into white. A stel lar  public education, stabi l i ty, and safety at the 
cost of a chi ld?s r acial identi ty. How  sad that our  standard public 
education is so focused on white Heads and their  white w igs and 
their  white textbook pages about white f lags and white socks.

As a Campolindo student, i t makes me happy to see teachers 
going out of their  way to make their  cur r iculum more inclusive. I  
w ish that they wouldn?t have to go out of their  way, as a 
well-rounded education should alr eady be guaranteed. As a 
graduating senior , I  hope that younger  elementar y and middle 
school students can see Heads resembling them in the 
cur r iculum, so that their  identi ties can be recognized and 
nur tured, too. Representation matter s.

Or iginal Heads
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By Skylar  Wol f f

In terms of r acial identi f ication and the classi f ication, you?d most l ikely classi fy me as a white per son. Though i t is tr ue i t only makes up 
about 75 percent of who I am. I am also a quar ter  Japanese, a small per centage Mexican, and Native Amer ican. Though I?ve grow n up 
w ith pr imar i ly Amer ican inf luences, my Japanese mom, aunt, uncle, cousins, and grandparents have also inf luenced and shaped who I 
am. I learned how  to sti r  Shabu Shabu from my aunt, my mother  told me to never  play w ith my chopsticks or  else my grandfather  or  Ha 
Ojisa would hi t me in the head w ith his chopsticks. I  used to watch anime w ith my cousins. My mom would share her  exper iences of 
being bull ied because she was Asian Amer ican w ith me. I  r emember  in elementar y school when many of my classmates would spread the 
corners of their  eyes to make them look thinner  or  ?Asian?. And I r emember  feel ing offended, not par ticular ly for  myself  but for  my 
fr iends and family who were Asian, who cared about who were being r educed to inter changeable stereotypes instead of human beings. 

Despite having this r ich background, I  look in the mir ror  and I see a white gir l  and I?m cer tain others see the same thing. I  don?t blame 
those who see that way but sometimes I don?t love being categor ized in that way. I  label myself  as white but the tr uth is I?m not enti r ely 
white so I feel I  don?t belong there. But then I classi fy myself  as Asian Amer ican but because of the way I look and my pr imar y Amer ican 
inf luences I don?t belong there ei ther. So I think to myself, where do I turn? What group am I a par t of? This is why when i t comes to 
r acial identi ty and deciding where you f i t in gets me a l i ttle ski ttish. 

Alonzo King, a r enow ned Amer ican choreographer  once said, ?Most of the ways we define ourselves in terms of age, r ace, sex, occupation, 
geographical location, r el igion, they?re too small because what we are is larger  than those defini tions.? What he says is tr ue. Though al l  of 
these factor s do makeup who we are and they do define us a l i ttle, they are too small to makeup our  whole personal identi ty. But this way 
of thinking is ver y easy to say yet ver y di f f icult to l ive by when for  the longest time the wor ld has been l iving the opposi te way. Since 
white slave ow ners created the concept of r ace our  wor ld has been based around this idea of grouping people based on the color  of their  
skin and the physical features. And along w ith that came the idea of one race being infer ior  to another  which shaped a cor rupt histor y of 
systemic r acism and bigotr y. And i t?s so ingrained into our  society that i t has become ver y di f f icult to break.

 I  feel l ike we need to look deeper  beyond our  physical features. I  feel that talking to each other , asking questions, learning from each 
other  in r egards to our  ethnic backgrounds w i l l  help us learn more about each other  as opposed to classi fying someone based on how  
they look. 

Ta-Nehisi  Coates (b. 1975) is an accomplished Amer ican author  and journalist. He was born and raised in Baltimore, 
Mar yland, by his father  Wil l iam Paul Coates, a Vietnam war  veteran and former  Black Panther ; his mother  Cher yl Lynn, a 
teacher ; and his stepmothers. Coates was inspir ed to r ead and w r i te ear ly on since his father  was a l ibrar ian and founded 
and ran the Black Classic Press, a publishing company special izing in publishing Afr ican-Amer ican books, and his mother  
r equir ed him to w r i te essays when he behaved badly or  had questions. Coates attended Howard Univer si ty for  5 years 
before leaving to fol low  a career  in journalism. After  working at var ious publications, Coates eventually became a senior  
edi tor  at The Atlantic. Coates has also w r i tten for  the Black Panther  ser ies for  Mar vel Comics, as well  as Captain Amer ica. Coates also w rote 
three non-f iction books and one f iction novel: r espectively, The Beautiful Struggle (2008), Between The World And Me (2015), We Were Eight 
Years in Power (2017), and The Water Dancer (2019). Coates w r i tes Between The World And Me as a letter  to his teenage son, delving into his 
ow n exper iences, feel ings, and identi ty to explain his per spective on what i t means to be Black in Amer ica. Coates was inspir ed by the form 
and content of James Baldw in?s The Fire Next Time. Among nar ration of Coates? ow n l i fe, poetic and sometimes hard hi tting symbolism on 
the r eali ty of being Black, and commentar y on white supremacy, Coates also descr ibes his journey of explor ing and questioning his Black 
identi ty throughout di f ferent events and phases in his l i fe. The book won the 2015 National Book Award for  Nonfiction and was a f inal ist 
for  the 2016 Puli tzer  Pr ize for  General Nonfiction. Visi t his websi te here, where you can also buy the book.

Liter atur e:

Between the Wor ld and Me 1.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CQZ-td3ixlfzpv5v2YbNiPuWYRI8bAVGiBV_HzuXg3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://ta-nehisicoates.com/
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